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Wednesday , February 28, 1996 at 7:00 p.m. 
School for the Arts Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth A venue 
Boston, Massachusetts 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY REPERTORY CHORUS 
ROBERT GEHRENBECK, conductor 
Wednesday, February 28 , 1996 at 7:00 p .m . 
PROGRAM 
Welcome to All the Pleasures (Ode for St. Cecilia's Day 1683) Henry Purcell 
( 1659-1695) 
"A Musical E11tertai11me11t perform 'd 011 November XX/I /683, it being the Festival of St. Cecilia , 
a great patroness of Music:. whose memory is annually honour 'd by a public Feast made 011 that Day 
by the Masters and Lovers <?f Music , as we/I in England as in Foreign Parts" 
Symphony 
Trio and Chorus: Welcome Lo all the pleasures thal delight 
Of CY ·ry sense the grateful appctilc . 
Hail. great assembly or Apollo ·s race, 
Solo: 
Trio : 
Hail to this happy place, this musical assembly that seems to be 
The arc of universal harmony . 
Daniel C. Smith, bass; Chris Eastburn, tenor; Colleen Murray, alto 
Herc the DciLics approve. 
The God of Music and of Love: 
All the talcnls Lhcy ha\·c lent you. 
All the blessings they ha\ ·c sent you: 
Pleas·d to sec what thcv bestow 
Live and thriye so well below. 
Tracy Kaufman, mezzo soprano 
While joys celestial their bright souls invade 
To find what great improvement you have made. 
Jennifer Mintzer and Kathy Keefe, sopranos; hed Graham, baritone 
Solo, Chorus and Trio : Then lift up your voices. those organs of nature, 
Those cham1s to the troubled and amorous creature . 
The Pow·r shall din:rt us a pleasanter way. 
For sorrow and grief !ind from music relief 
And Love its soil channs 11111st obcv. 
Daniel C . Smith, bass 
Nathan L. Petem1an, count er tenor; Geeve Mathew, tenor; Oshin Gregorian, bariton e 
Solo: 
Solo and Chorus : 
Beauty thou scene of love, 
And virtue thou innocent fire, 
Made by the powers above 
To temper the heal of desire : 
Music that fancy employs 
In raptures of innocent flame, 
We olTer with lute and with voice 
To Cecilia , Cecilia ' s bright name . 
Paul Serna, tenor 
In a consort of voices while instruments play , 
With music we celebrate this holy day; 
Jo Cecilia. --Christopher Fishburn 
Paul Serna, tl!1wr 
"For where the Author 's sc;anty words have failed, 
Your happier Graces, Purcell , have prevail 'd " 
--Thomas Brown 
Four Slovak Folk Songs 
Zadala mamka, zadala dccru 
D'aleko od sebe, 
Zakazala jej , prikazala Jej: 
--Ne chod ' dce'ro ku mne!--
I It! . / 
Ja sa udelam ptackom Jarabym, 
Poletim k mami~ke, 
A sadnem si tam na zahradccku , 
Na bielu laliju. 
t. .d . ..,_ J ' "k YJ e man11ci.a: --co lo za ptac ·a, o tak smutne spieva? 
Ej he~u he~u ptatku jaraby , 
Nelamaj laliju!--
,J I 
--Ta daly ste mna za chlapa zleho 
Do kraja cudzieho ; 
Veru mne je zle, mamika mila, 
So zlym mulom byti. 
I. 
The mother sent her daughter 
far away, 
she ordered her : 
'"Do not return lo me!" 
··1 will tum myself into a partridge, 
I will fly home to mommy, 
and I will sit there in the garden 
on the white lily. 
Bela Barok 
(1881-1945) 
··out will come mommy: ·what kind of bird is that 
which is singing so sadly? 
Hey, pretty Jillie partridge , 
don·l break the lily!· 
... You married me off to a bad young man 
in a foreign land ; 
Truly it is bad for me, mommy dear, 
to be with a bad husband ."' 
Na holi, na holi, 
Na tcj ~irocinc 
Ved· som sa vyspala , 
Ako na pcrine. 
,J 
Uz sme pohrabaly, 
Co bude me robit . ., 
Svrsku do doliny 
Budemc sa vodit ·. 
Rada pila, rada jedla , 
Rada lancovala , 
Ani si len tu kytli~ku 
neobranclovala . 
Nedala si ~tyri grose 
Ako som ja dala, 
Zebv si tv tancovala. 
A j; feb~ptala . . 
Gajdujte. gajdence 
Pojdeme k frajercel 
Ej, ga_jdujte vcsele, 
Ej, 'J.e pojdeme smelel 
Zagajduj gajdose! 
E~te mam dva grose : 
Ej,jedon gajdofovi , 
A druhy kr~marovi 
To bola kozi~ka, 
Co predok vodila. 
Ej, ale u1Tlebude, 





On a ridge, on that broad ridge 
I had a good night's sleep there , 
like on a feather bed. 
We have already finished raking : 
what shall we do now'I 
We shall head down into the valley 
from the hill. 
You drank happily , ate happily . 
danced happily, 
but working with pin and needle 
never appealed to you . 
You did not pay four groschens 
as I did 
so that you could dance, 
but I'm just standing here. 
Play the pipes, o bagpiper! 
Let's sing to our sweetheart! 
Hey, play the pipes merrily! 
Hey, let's sing boldly! 
Play the pipes , o bagpiper! 
I have two groschcn yet: 
Hey, one for the bagpiper 
and a second for the tavern-keeper. 
Once a little goat was prancing 
like its parents did, 
but now it won't be anymore , 
hey, it broke its legs. 
(translations by David L. Gchrenbeck) 
(The pouches of East European bagpipes were often made of goat-skin .) 
David Richardson, pianist 
Gyorgy Ligeti 
Mar iili a torony hajnalban! 
(b. 1923) 
Already strikes the bell tower at dawn! 
Az idol bemeszcli a korai kikeriki : 
Reggel rnnl 
It's time for the bustle of the day to begin . Cock-a-doodle-d 
Morning is hcrel 




W aldesnacht , du wunderkiible, 
Die ich tauscnd Male griill; 
Nach dem lauten Weltgewiihle, 
0 , wie isl dein Rauschen sii.6! 
Triiwucrisch die miiden Glieder 
Berg ich wcich ins Moos, 
Und mir isl als wiird icb wieder 
All der irren Qualen los. 
Miirznacht 
Horch! wie brauset dcr Sturm 
und dcr schwellende Strom in der Nacht hin! 
Schaurig siiBes Geflihl ! 
Licblichcr Friihling . du nahst! 
Johannes Brahms 
( 1833-1897) 
Forest night , o wonderfully cool , 
a thousand greetings! 
After the world ' s loud turmoil. 
how sweet is your rustling! 
Dreamily I dig my tired limbs 
into the moss , 
and from all life · s insane torments 
I am once again free. 
Hark I ho,\ the storm roars 
Brahms 
and t11c swelling stream m shes on in the night! 
Horrible yet sweet feeling : 
Loveh · sprin g. YOU approach I 
Katherine Jolly and Shannon M. Manley, supranus; Jennifer A. Zwaap and Tracy Kaufman, altos 
Victoria Tzotzkova, pianist 
Wach auf, meins Herzens Schone 
Wach auf. meins Hcr:r.cns Schone. 
zart Allcrliebslc mcinl 
lch hor cin siiB Gctonc 
rnn klcincn Waldvoglein . 
Die hor ich so lieblich singcn . 
ich mcin. ich sch des Tagcs Schein 
vom Orient her dringcn . 
lch hor die Hahncn kriihcn, 
ich spt1r den Tag dabei. 
die kt1hlen Windlcin \\chcn , 
die Sterne lcuchtcn frci. 
Singt uns Frau Nachtigallc . 
singt uns cin si.ifie Melodei. 
sic mcldt den Tag mit Schalle. 
Selig sci Tag und Stundc . 
darin du bist gebom . 
Goll gri.iB mir dcin rot Munde, 
den ich mir auserkom! 
Kann mir kein Licbrc \\Crdcn. 
schau. daB mcin Gli.ick nicht sci \'Crlom. 
du bist mcin trost auf Erden . 
A wake. m, · heart · s delight. 
my best-beloved' 
I hear a sweet smmd 
from a small forest-bird . 
I hear her singing so sweetly 
that I think I sec the sun 
rising in the cast. 
I hear !he rooster s crowing ; 
1 sense the day is beginning . 
The cool little winds blow , 
the stars shine freely. 
The nightingale sings 
a sweet melody for us. 
announcing the day with her voice . 
Blessed be the day and hour 
in which you were born . 
God bless your red mout11 
which I chose for my own . 
No one could ever be more 10\·ch · to me: 
sec that my happiness is not lost 
Brahms 
for you arc my only comfort on earth. 
(translations by Robert Gchrcnbeck) 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Master of Music Degree . 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY REPERTORY CHORUS 
Robert Gehrenbeck, conductor 
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